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.STATE WILL WAIT 
FOR-U. S. MANDATE' . 

IN CASE OF FRANK 
S~preme Court Has Right 
t~ Modify Decision in Any 
Fashion It Pleases Within 
Thirty Days. 

WILL PASS SENTENCE 
._WHEN MANDATE COMES 

At That Time State Auto
matically Resumes Juris
diction of the Case-Pa
pers Expected by May 20. 

Judge Ben Hlll decided yesterday 
afternoon that not until.he had recelYed 
the official mandate of the supreme 
court In Washington would he gmnt 
the writ of habeas corpu.s applied !or 

·by Solicitor Hugh :M. Dorsey In an ef
fort to have Leo Frank orougni uc
fore Judge Hill for pal!sage of a new 
death sentence. I · 

In this connection the Interesting 
statement was·-made b>' Judge Hill 
that the United States supreme court, 
within the thirty days It officially 
withholds Its m.:uidate from the supe
rior court. can affirm or modify In an)' 
manner Its decision In the case In 
question. In short. the supreme court, 
1t It deemed It proper, can, between 
now and ::llay 20, revoke Its decision 
In· the Frank case, or modify It, or 
reconstruct It in any form it sees ad
\•lsable. 

Aaked for RPAentence. 
"Th1! application for the writ of ha

beas eorp113 presented to me by Solic
itor Dorsey this morning," said Judge 
Hill late "lfonday afternoon. "requested 
me to direct the sheriff to bring Leo 
Frank before the court for the pur
pose of fixing the date for execution 
of the sentence pa~sed upon him by 
Judge "Roan. 

"The solicitor did not request me 
to consider any Immediate action In 
rf'ference to the application for writ 
or habeas corpus. leaving the matter 
to the discretion of the judge. I will 
not consider the application ror the 
"·rite until I have received formal no
tice from the United States aupreme 
court that the judgment. Qf. Federal 
Judge Xewman hu been conftrme!l, 
and the remlttltur of the United States. 
su:ireme court has been received and 
filecl in the United States district court. 

St .. tc ReRumes Charge, 
'"\Yhen this process has been com-

1 p!etecl, the state court automatlcall)•: 
resumes jurisdiction ot the case, which 
was temporarily suspended while the 
case was in the United States courts 
on appeal. ·when that Is done I will 
grant the writ or habeas corpus direct
ing Frank be!ore the courts for fixing 
of new sentence." 

l."nder the rule of the United States 
supreme court the decision in the 
Frank case· will be held In "·ashl'1g
ton !or thirt>· da>·s before the superior 
court or Fulton count>· is otrlclally 
notified of It. t:ntil the expiration of 
thirty days, the supreme court has the 
ri~ht, either with or without an ap
plication for rehearing, to change or 
modify their verdict In any manner. 


